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ABSTRACT 

Information technolQgyand telecommunicutionsare opening new production nnd 
marketing possibilities for rural producers and new ways of assisting comnJunHy 
sustai.lUlbilhy. In the 1980s. telecotta.ges first opened in Scandinavia seeking to reverse 
the decline of isolated communities. These providedaceess to information and 
servIces, plus facilities for training and distanoe education. and income production 
through . tele-commuting~ The AustraIianGovetnnlom has prov.ided $4m. for the 
estabHshmentof community managed telecentres in rural af(~aS.t provriding publtc access 
computing and IT facilities· for empIoymentt business enterprise. telO"Jl'larketing, 
community service Infomlatlon.education and training. Over 25 communIties have 
received telcccntre funding. 

Introduction 

The AustraUnn GovernmantilllroduGcd a program to fund theestnblishment ()f 
telccentres (sometimescaHed telecottages) iururaJ communities to 41 ssis t. their 
adoption of new telccommunk:ations and computing technologies f()rthe purposes of 
increasing local employment, facilitating business enterprise. exploring mYw nlt!lhods of 
marketing and delivering community services including education and training. to 
cQmmunitiesaffected by thcrurnl decline oHhe 1980s and the fundamental chang~s to 
the nature of business which have occurred in the pnst decade. 



In the 1980stmajorehtlOges(O thnnntureot":bustnessb¢hnviouralldiodustdni 
struclureoccurrad, driven lW bothsoe;ialnnd'technological ,ehatlges.l?ducipaJ 
amongstlhase wns lheqf..!antunlle~p:in itlfcuirtation e.xcbange made :PQssible by the 
proliferation of highly capable and !~.{fordable eompu.tet technology. "rhis b~l$ledto a 
vadetyofoU1COtbes~. including .an irtternationalisaUorl:.ofbusiness perspectives and the 
timely ava.ili1bHily of processed lnfo.rmation JostJ.PpOJ1 ;complex. business cl~cisiori 
making processes. The world :hnsltuly becornaarnuch smldler.plncQ, a global 
marketplace. 

~rhe secondary industtiesupon which Austral ia's .post wat clevelQpmeU! w.as focused. 
have found lheIUselves 'tmder pressure to restructure or to fnce failure,. The shakeout 
of lboseindustriQs which once providedp.tospedtyand employment for AUSlrali.uts 
urban and industriul areas 'has seen rationnlisaHonsunrlclosures In the motor industry, 
In ironandsleelwotks, the clothing nnd ~rootwearitldustries nndmany others. ithose 
industries which have survived hmtechnngedform. shed traditionalmnnagement 
methodsI chnnged theiremploymentatrangemeIl{s. eliminllJed layers o{ middle 
management to become UJenner and meaner\adoptedcomputer controlled processes 
and utUised '1u$t'.:!n .. .titneJI inventory strategies. The world of boslnessCand that or the 
communities which those businesses sustain} have changed irrevocably. 

Rural industries and communitiesareaJso affoct¢d by these changes. CoincidingwHh 
a time of lowcoOlmodity prices in recent yearst these pressures for cha.nge huve 
impacted severely on. people in rural are.as~ \VhUe they are aware of these pressutes~ 
many people in (heruralc.ommunityhave not recognised the fundamental nature of 
these changes, nor responded to theirchaHenge. to lheex:tent which those in secondary 
industdes and people in urban communities have. 

Changes in the Rura.l Cmumunity .;The BraveNew\Vodd ofthc 19905 

,Mall ifestationsof these changes may be seen in many rural industries and C{mmlunities. 
The following examp(.es illustrate some of the impaet()( the greater use of 
telecommunlcalJonsand infoIDlation technologIes on rural decision makers. 

Marketing of n <!lOY rural products has changed from the provision of bulk comrnoditil~s 
with lIttle differentiation. to a situation where mote differentiation and pricing 
categories exist. Niche marketing of branded productsot products with some form of 
additional processing or marketing services added isbccoming more pteValent as 
producers seek higher returns in an increasingly sophist.icatedmarket. Such marketing 
strategies are only possible where the flow of product informatio.n is possible and 
suitable communications links to facflitatesales can be established. 

The Institutional arrangements which were put in plnce in the postwnr years have 
genera.lly proved to be unabJe to handle thechangirtg c(mdltioJ'ls and nt) longer hoJdthe 
centteJ pl.ace it) commodify marketing which they once did. These changos Im~'c 
directly exposed primary producers to their markets. bringing bothtlC'w opportunities 
Hnd r1l:.·' .... risks into theiJ dccisitJI1 making framework. 



The dcregulatioJlorthe finUl1¢itlltlJld tntetM~nofmJ.¢xchaJ1ge mad~ct$nlsohusadded neWC()llSideratlotls to:thc:managc.ment deeisiot1$o.fpr1.l1laty I)todoccrs., 

III ih~ past; th.ese matketsfofcmnrnodides;fittuncc'rmd :tOtei~n~xchnng(}allopenned on "t n}~e"to'·:fnce basisthroughlt~didonal insUtvtlons. :Imm~a.slngly ;theseareilt,lW characterised by s.ubstandJHelcctrouiQ JnrormutiptlnOW$or'tnmsacUon$~.ndsupp.otdn8 
t!atfi~ . Also; trndlogacHvitit!s .ArQ nettled. 'topa.rtlcplar loeatlonsortrndJtional :tfmeSot operation but rather ure conduetcd wltbin teleconlnlunlenlions 'tUldc{lmputing 
ncuvorkswh1.cb may benccesscd fot 44 hours a day from around ~(he world 

lnformadonon lhese,rna.tk~ts.lsalso hlcreasingly being provIded in 'C']ec;tronlc Conn, for access eHhcrdirectl)~ or through InfottuuUoJ1·hltermediaries. 

AtthecortwlUfilty Ic:ve:lttheirnpac.ts ofcnatlge maynlso be seen. Changing deHvery niethodshaveledto the withdrnwaJoftmdiUOlltlJ fomlsof service pto,,~Jde(Sf both 
gove.rllmentandcomnletcial~ (tammany rural a.re.as.\VhUe the!ow lewJlof tural ineomeshas doubtl~ss acceh:mHed lheseahaf1ges~. theabUitytou$(l: teleeOtrmlUnicaUons artdin(orma..tion t.echnotpgies toconductpuslnesstrohla.dist7anl1oeatiotl has changed the pattern.s .ofrepresentadon .fOr many ofthuseservJce providerS ill rural areas .. 

New ways ofoperati:ng: using teleeommunlcationsulldcompulor technolo~iesaJso ~'re '''li geoeraUy: less labour intensive. remov.ingthe need for example 'for patrnanent staff in many country locations inorga,t)islillnns such as Telecom or the State n,afhvays. 

At an individoallcvcL lutmy country people use faxandt~l~phoneto bypass local distri.butors .~nd deal directly wi th the .hendoU'ceo! a SOppUCf,ott(2n uta (price advantage to the buyer~ Theindivldual may then face the reaUsadon that bisot her behavtoufwhich isratiotm 1 at the individual level , is reducing thevlabUity of (he 
sCrYi.ceprovidersin their aommunity. 

Formanyrul'al communities, manufncturiogot se.rvieeindustties have broadened the employment b~lse:and provided the higher level of community amenity which a larger population may bting. fvlany nf these produced input.s to rural industrias, such as farm machinery. or al tematrvely t processedtheruraf products .in some way! such as a flour mm. a cannery or ajulce plantf In the past decad~t .mauysuch conul1unfties bave faced the closure of these service industries which have not rcmnincd viable in the face of changed market conditions. Arlecdotal evidence suggosts tbut many such plants bad not kept abreast ofcbanging lc·c:hno)o,Sy ·orevolvcd management st.ructures (and 
ethos). capableofoperntlng in the changing buslnessenvitonrnent. 

1:11e50 changes have funQt:lmentaUyaltered the shapo and structure oJ many rural 
comrmmiltes. Some~principany the largetprovil1clalcitie:s, have benefited from the changes beeause the regiomdpaucms of service delivery have, focused on tham. 
Olhers however. have declined in service levols andpopulnUon us: the sOI"\"ice providers ond inFrastructure have closed or r¢locutedelsewhere. 



RCSpOtlSCS to Changentihc:{{lltal 'CoOl,mYnit~;tf!v,el 
tvhlnY,COrllJlluoi(leshnvc; Instjum~dcommutllty acveloprnent pro~ramsorvurlous sorts, of((:!tlsponso(cd,by JOOal.go\'~rnm9ntanddnl\vln~'rUQdinsJrom·ar-angeorSbnaand CommonwetllthGtwcrnmcm ptogrums. Th(!~ij range rrom,progr~~ns,to train 
ut1l.!,mployedpeopletthrotJgh,pro;gramstosuppof.tth~ e.stJ.lbHshmeotor new small 
bus.iness,'Cn(uroStlOeompreh~l)sj,Ve(!ccmoll1io d(.w~JQpmentJ;)odles. . 

SOrtle ootlltm.mi (le,shavl"t .looked totheirowu tesourqe$and(oc~lsedon ,scI {",help ~H]d cooperative locnl ventures. These range from the :faciHtntlonofsmatlscaJelocal enterpdse by 'theestablishmenl,ofCi :matkefsttuctUre,Joftcn. loc\lslng,onenshless exchangesjf.stetns. where Jocalpcoplebati(!( goodsot set¥ices for!l~o1rlls'\through to 'Ihe fOllmnionofcommunitybusiness ventuf(!S .. Ina number of \Vestern AUslralian towns, community companIes have been formed to purclmse emptybuHdings :nod fO negotIate new tenallcies ·(oftert at very fn.vourablerental tUlf,!,s) lonlttU.ctncwventures tatbeir tawIl. Several (owns baveaISo offered free. land to anyone who w(,uld"n1ove 
tattle (·o\vn and setup n business,. 

Some far sighted communities have hnndcd together to ·tar-seta product Jrarn their dIstrict; which could be niche marketed and tben organised (otcommullitymambers to travel overseas tocstabUsh direct, markcUngcounections far the safe of their product. The assembly and processing of the product may b~ done on u (!ommunity bnsis 
through: a local .facili.ty (aHorectto the IdcntlfiedmarketoppOrlUtlhy. 

Community reactions to 'the .preseru situation vary both betwcencomt:llunWesand wfthincommuntties. The: bulk of people in. rurnl communities areawm'(~ that 
sotnethlm~ needs to be done but are not certainabout\vhnt that should be both atnn indlviduallevcJ andnt the communi~y ,level. 

At one extreme, there ate those who see the changt';'!s as nn opportunity for 
developmental new opponunltiesirt the informationindustdes or throug:hembracing new w.ays of doingbusines$, M.ostofthe community however respond by workjng harderut traditional so.Jutions and finding duu they ate progressively slipping behind in their living standards, despite continuing hard work. Despite this. they generaHy ~lro keen to support any developmentor~ducallon proposal in their community. At .the 
other end of the spectrum 'are those who cannot adapt to the .pa.ce or change and may re3.ct In a number of ways such as falling into a distressed 'State or wHhdrawingfrom. community activity. 

The Tclcccntrc f ~rclecott(\ge Approach 

One approach to adapting to the changes facing both individunisand lho comrnunitYi has been t.hrough (he establishment of tclcccn(res or teJ ecott ages. The te.rms nro used intcrchangcabfyin AustraHa .• Thcterm.1community lele~service centre*. may also be 
encountered in the literature for similar facUities. 

1'clecentres are comruunhyownedand mantlgcd fnciHties which maycomnin il runge of CortlPutingequipmcntt associ::ued office equIpment arid in some CUSO's, speciofist 



teleconf¢rerlcingcqulpment.. ·1'h~ir specifi¢ objecdv~mny varY' from .c;omrllutiHy to 
communitYl but gcracruUy lstocnablc; communHym~tnberstotl¢e~ssrnodetra 
computing tcchnot()g)' ,nndthrough ih,ucc~s$to .ma~ag¢nle'll$Qftwat¢.to'l .. Un~ 
i.:nfQonntiotl sourcps. bulletin bonrds,di$tartceedlJanti.Qn.~ndjnrontlationon local 
reSOUrCQS and .setyices.Tb~cxnctcombinatiorloffuq:innCslmd services is hlUOIC'(t to 
match the Jocal Ilcedsand oppottunidcsby the tocal 'broadly based, communi~y 
murtugetnentcoUlmittee,. They ·ge.nerallyopcrate()n~l.c()st"rccovery basis. 

<releccnttesallowcommtJi.1itYlncmbers Ull lncxpertsive way to harnes$SOfneof tbe 
ben~fhs of theprcsent' changes while ameliorating' someorth~ disadvatltagesof 
chang~. The impa(!tof telecentres QU local commuIlityUf~ tnay beseenlntcnnsoI lhe 
impact.onernploymeht, businnssentcrprise,.serviee delivory,. educationnnd training. 

Employmellt opportunitiesfocuSQl1 twoaspe.clsot the telecentre.The first is the :USQ 
of the Infonnadon .and communications resources to ${attst'naH businesses which 
market to the world using those resourcest There is an examples of tlnoutback 
adv~tlturt;)tourlsm operator who started business uSing a telecentreto link into the 
tra:vel agency networks. The second is the uscaf the telecommunications (aeiUlie.s for 
teleworking ot' telecommuting where II person works foruJ1employer at another 
location, either Qoa salaried. piecework or contractual arrangement.. Some rural 
telecentres ,have undertaken data ,ontry. cledcal Or marketing work for city 
orgnnisationsundE:r such arrangements. Experience hassbown that this type ofwotk 
is currently difficult to obtain. The (ormatlonofthe Asia .. 'Pacific Telewotk AssOCiation 
{see later in this paper) will hopefully provide a structure for lhebrokerage of this type 
of work and for theaccred.itationof teleworkers. 

In addition, most existing tei£!centres h~lve a Jo¢t11 provider of secretarial services (md 
sometimes book-keeping or desktop publishing. operating from them. In some lowns, 
businesses have stayed because they cnncu!. representatIonal overheads by usIng a 
telecentre worketwhen clerical support is required. 

Existing businesses/including fanncrs i can useteJecentres to gain new management 
skillS, to obtnlninformation and to adopt newmarketlng techniques. Telccentres are 
the local access point to a variety of management training options. both {rom 
educationinstituti.onsand locally provided. 

They also provide managers with access to computers. business software and on .. Une 
information sources at a reasonable charge and wHh staff who can train aod assist in hs 
use. The use or various networks for access toB",:~1an and bulletin boards isnlso 
common from tetecerltres. These communications fac.iHties can be used (or marketing 
certain types of products. These arc usually time dependent products such as fresh 
flowers and live seafood. or highly differentIated products with nlehe markets. In 
Tasmania, one tcJecentre is used by fish farmers forcontactwhh Japanese buyers of 
highqunUty live fish. In other p(ncosj marketing of cottage industry products is 
undertaken. At a simpler lovel, locnlcxchfmge bulletin boards put buyers nnd sollers in 
contact for anything from feed .grainofstore stock to secondhand rtHlcftincry p .. HiS. 
Lc)cal skUlsrogisters may olso put you on contact wHha local resident who can design 
and instn)J a database for your business. crutch sheop or toneh you to play the tuba. 



10 many communW~St the tolcc~ntrQ~lsoa¢ts ,aSRc()m~unltysptvlcc Jnf?t~uHon 
pravider.On~n(tdal Rb:lscwh'hdetaUs.~r both, g(jverJltl1enl~ntl locnl ¢Oi~ muoit)f serY'.iG9S iSJllaintaincd:andttH.ybe ~lcc~ssibleby telephone modctntoorf .. si.te.usQrs~ 

o.non~ho detiveryo( pdtJ~nlio.n and.training is .idetltiOcd 'asJtpriorh.ybY'JltOmrl1tlnit~l. 
COlnmurdd~$ ;mayutldertakn thciprovision..ofa.dlstao,cu learning. ,facilhythcUlselvcsl or itt cQnj (ll1ction w.ithan education Jn$ntutlonor'pro~id¢t ,network. ifnWcsteol Auslra;Ua,! most. ;tcle~¢orreshavefbrmallinks\VUh~hn DepRrtmr;mtof TraIning which has prpvldedftwding and support 'forlclecentres, coordlm1tcdthrotlgh the ~rAl:~E External StudiesCoHegeinF¢rth.\Vithth~detc:gula(ionotthe ·dtfucatkm matkOlj lelecentresor Individual studefHsennrl~gotiate:to iundf;trtakestudy COIJrs~s with 'U 
fUJlgeofitlstit(,H.ions withinandncr()ssstateborders (and presumablyinternntic}flally'l) for delivery by 'electronIc l}teanstOlhetelecelllte* 

Some eomn.lunities arepJannlng lOselup locallycontrQUed education insrilutlohs fndependem of existlngeducadoti.bureaucraoics. Ancxample .is (he proposed 
C Y 'O'ConriQrCollege in the whcaatbeJtrqgionof\'VA.Thiswu$ nOilobea traditional Hlstirutioh·wiJh leaching campuscstbut ratheta network of distance education sites takingcoutses f(orn .~. varit!ty of providers at different: '1evelsilodlocndQl1s. There Is (~ level of overlap· between thisproposal,telecentresandopen .learning ;proposals. It 'will be interesting to· see how the C Y O'Connor College proposalevolv¢s in the future. 

Because· of tile dispersed nature of So/A communities¥the d$vet.opmentof sau.~n.i(e delivered video .foreducationand training purposes has .progresSCd further than in many otherStat.es. A range ofmairtstream education matedals; plus in .. servic¢ training aimeda,t grovps like pOlice and nurses (er1Grypted~ for privaoy wheteneederl). are 
deUveJ::ed using a combinntionofone way vIde.o on the satellite and two way audio using telephone lines .. Many \VA lclecentres have facilities to receive this service. 

'educatIon and training is not only delivered fromeducaliou i.nstitudons. Some of the mosteffecUve training .is delivered locally using avallahleskilledpersons (who are not 
alwaysprofessiOrtalSorteacherttained)~ This local1aw scale trnining of len proves 
effective ill helplng'people who have had little contact with the education system since theit schooldays, back into education and training. Typically,limroduction to 
computing' courSeS fill this role at many tclecentres. A tange of simpJ~ follow ... up 
courses may theo be offered to build an indivIdual's confidence and knowledge to the point where a rehlrn to formal education could be considered. S¢lf paced \'ideo or computer based teaching packages also may be available for self .. education purp<:)~es. 

Another service which telccehtres may provide within theircommunHy 1s 
teleconferencing. In its simplest form this relates (0 telephone audio conferencitlg. Businesses and community groups often will hire a teleconference facility for a. meeting with other groups rather than having people travclJong distunces for a face ... to .. face meeting. One outback lelecentre is equipped with a bridge which enables anon .. line conference of a number of people to be organised at small cost~ enabling committee meetings of local associations to be held without members leaving theIr homes. 

Video confercncing isa more complex and expensive version of teleconferencing. It is exp{lt1sivc and fraught with technical difficuWes t particularly where trying to C(;lllnect 



equipm~ntrrom.dltf(!re~t~upplier$~ .Tn¢t(t:h.u~7b¢etlainumb~ror:technical 
dCVl;!lt)pmer1.t$'hlVklco.teclln.olQgieSinrecen!tlql~sJlrldl1,numberorl'Cbas¢d 
conl~netpialsystems are.cominJJ·()ntQ.lh~markeralrca.$onabfepd¢es •. Some' .¢hrim to 
benbl¢·t()beoI'etated'pverstandardJQI9ph{)·ne.nn~sfbut<,therehH:Qnsidqrabledebute 
3S.1owhetherthe Imuge$t)rcof~flaQCeptnbJe:$t~ndardnndwhetht;r:lhe .telqpflOne 
nefworkinc,ountryarcas con 'susndnlhedat~trnnsmissionrate$ 'need~d fotvldeo~ 
Thleccntres ,.nre llnl.ikcly to:flndteJe¢onferonQings'ervlces.bas~qon Jhe:ctJrr¥:nt 
S¢Jl~tutiOTlOr videoconferenpirlgt~chnolp.gies :tob¢¢c()notnlcaUyviuble~ Thlsmay 
chonge. :intheiu(ure forcentres.whilZhhave.$uitable .. teJephon~ nctworkconnecttoos. 

T¢l~cenlr¢s ~re .one mefhod bywhiGha.cOtllnlUnnyan~ wQrktoa(Hh¢notak~ the first 
sti1PStQ usetbe newcomputing,aml:infomlatlontcchnologiesfor thcirow.ubenefft* 
TIle)! enable people 'to explore new business opportun'iticsalatcducegi levelofdsk hy 
the >useo(co01n1utmJ.IT rllCUiUesratllerth~nJnit111ny Ql~tlllyin8th~ 'cO.st offhekown 
equipment. They also pmvldea:suppontve 3Ild:practicallenmingertvireruncMwilh n 
network ·of sfmUarpeople, which is at~proprbltefor:lhe .Je.amfng styles o(many people 
in nmll communities. It.Is ·alsonwny tor rural communities to regain some control 
over thescrvicesand facilities in theirowncQmmurdty. 

(Jenesisof·the Australla.n Govcrnrn(!nt'stelecenireProgram 

Thedirsttelecottages were estabUshed in Scand.inavia in th~tnid,,1980s as a way to 
deUvera..;range.ofsefvices to remote rural ('ommunitics. FollowIng these examples. a 
numberQf Australian groups experimented witbthe concept. In NS\V 'and \VA I 

several distance education programs experimented with the delivery or educadon to 
remOte communitIes using this technology_ In South Australia, the: library service 
'installed public access networked computing facilities at anu01berof sites and in 
Victoria, computerised community servicedeUvery was .experimettted\\,ith within the 
neighbourhood house.movemeI1t. These applications of the new technology created 
lnterest amongst. a nmhedgroup of people who sought t.o extend the benefits to the 
broader community. However fundi.ng (or such experiments wa.s difficult to obtalnand 
it was often difflcult to convince lhebroader community the relevance of the concept. 

By the late 1980s, the teIecentrecancept spread from Scandinavia t.o the USA, UK 
and the Continent. These earlyteJecentres tended to focus either on providing 
educ-ation and training,oraltematlvely,onteleworking. \Vithln the rural policy area of 
the Australian Department of Primary Industries and 'Energy (DPI£l. the potential of 
teJecentres as anagcnt of change and community development: in mral areas was 
recognised. A sludyonthispoteniial was then commissioned from the RuraJ 
l)evclopmcnt Centre or the University of New England. The report (Horner and 
Reeve 1991JdelaUed possible applica.tions of telecentres to the AustraHansiJuation 
and concluded that telcotluges h~d the potentlaltoconttibute in n number of ways, 
wbileidentlfying a number of Hmitationsand difficulties which needed to be addressed. 

AJsoat this time, Tom Cass from Telecom Australia \\'a5 seekIng to nssista number of 
Australian rural communitIes to establish oxperi.mental telecentres. Tom also Inld 
basadhls involvement Ollfl model whichcot'nbined boththeeduealion;:lIld teleworkhtg 
aspecrsat the one site. He 'worked with a number of communities whiehlntet WeUlon 
to develop teJecenlres. His contribution lnrgely focused on f:acUitating the future~ 



sQ(lr~hptOC~S$by Whi¢htn¢'comtnu~lty Id~oUfled·th~QPportu:nl~(eswhicb ,(be now 
technology ,eQuid presemnothern, antiart ,p~rt"'fundi'ngoflhcse':pr'oJeqts .. 

Anpmbet ()[ :th~s~groupssought' further fundlu!ftoijJ' ,theil~ur~l Access Program 
(RA.p)ofthenplE"Th~:RAP is ,~grantprQgr~tb ,w,bichm:ik~s Jimited:amouutso'f 
hlOtleya\tnlhtble to tutalc(Jmrrnmi.tygroups'rorsPci:ll~fld;~<~c;ation.tllPtlrpo$e$. 'Cn 
t991 .. 9Z;;:ilJndtllgwaspr~vldedund~f:J~APIOl"tn,eJtliJhtJ;;(ele.¢et)tr~s ntCygnelA 
1"asItu1t\ia;.und\Videha,NS\V. ,both in conj~ncUQn wHh Te.l~(:ornfunding~ 

J t was however 'soonevld¢flt, thp,t:the<J):adlcp.lnr rt.e~d$o.ftelece:mres ;Ptoj~cts were' not 
w~lJ'ttmlch~d>Jo lh~ req,ulremetus otthQ ::RAP,. Jnparttcular, the d~velopmen,t ,of 
lelcc~nUeptoposlds\\ttt$roore complex Ihan41~ypl~'nl:RAP,prqj¢ctnnd RAP J)rogrt.Hfi 
staff did tlof:have thedmeanq·:resourc¢s to .assist, applicants with :the developmantof 
the proposul • Also It.w,us round th~lt the devalopmentphasl.lor a '(¢lecentraptoje:ct. \vas 
Jonger dumantiefpatedand Ute typicnlnmQunt:o.r rtJnd.itlgrcquitedexceed~d tlmt 
provided under 'l<'Ap:gtJid¢nn¢s~rhe 1)()rmal pe.ri:nd for whichRAPptovided 'funding 
"las 1lm.a;dmom prone yearwhiJ~the ,am.(1unt ·of funding W,j,lS norn:urUycappc(l at 
$l5000.For teleoetltr~St' ,a period' .of two ytUt.rs wasconsi.deted to be !appropdate 
whUeproJect'coststypi.cnUy exeeedlng.$50 OOO.tnthe light of these di:fficullies.'a 
specific ptostamwas developed. and ine.hltfed itt thelf)9;?~93 Federal Budget. 

"the 199Z .. 93 Federal Budg~tin.dluded tbe firstappropriadol1 ot'funds(or the 
TeleeentresProgram. $,Z.Sm WaS provided for the four yeats el1ding30 June 1996. 
This amount wassuhseque,ndy lnereas~d ,to $4~.omas a resuhof eomtrdtments ftom th~ 
1993 Federal Election. The pt.ofileof funding·is as follows; 

FY 1992,93 
FY 1993 .. 94 
FY 1994 .. 95 
FY 1.995 .. 96 

SO.70m 
$.1.00m 
$1.55m. 
SO.75m Tota) $4.00m 

Funding is provided tobroadly .. l>asud ,community .8toups for the p.urpose of 
establL~bing and (lperadng a community telecentre which is taUored to the specific. 
identified needs andopportunit.ias of that community. The tlppHcation pr()cess teql.dr~s 
the.appJicants to underta,ke community consultation to establish these needs and 
opportunities and to develop a business plan whIch is based on the marketing 
opportunit.ies thus identified. Some communities have conducted extenslveexarclses 
such as 'Future SearehWorkshops to help 'identify these needs and opportunities. 
the 'feiecentre granteoversmuchof the initialcapjtaland setup costs of the telecentre. 
includIng a part .. Omeco()rrlinator for the fitst year. Joint funding with other grant 
programs is permitted. Also. a community cQnttibl,ltion in line with the circumstances 
of that :communUy Is expected. Second year fUnding covers p;;trt of the operating ¥lnd 
s~llaryc()sts. Funding is not approved unless the teleceTltre has reasonable prospects of 
attaining self",suffieiency at the end ofthe second. yCflrlin terms of its operating costs) 
from charg~s fot telecentre nctivities. 

Typical grants for individuaJ tefecentres are in (he range $30 000 to S80 000. 
depending (.)n the characteristics of the proposed telecentre. In several caseS t 



ne[wof'Kcd teleecn(re,propoS~lJ scovetlng :seY(!r~ll,cpm ftjunitit::.Sthaveb¢etlap{lrov.~d wlthgr.arusin the St()O 000 to ,~a20 OOOrpnge. 

Asm 310ccember1993, . ~5"eie¢oJJtr¢projecJshayeb¢cn .appn)vcd:mdare in V;U'Jous 
sto8esofdeveIopme~t.incrudjngJheinithd,RAJ~ .. flmdedt~le(!emreswhi¢h :bavenow be.eo incorporated Jmo the flowptograrnand haverecG.ivedaddHk)~aJ funding 10 brhl~ them in linewithpl'oJects approved under the new program. It is ~ntiGipa,tedthat some 
45~50grantswUl beupproved l.md~r the irclecenlte p~ogtam • whichwHlel1able indivldualtelecentrcSOrOtHstaJions(obe estabHshed in over 70 communities. 

The following projects hnvu.been approved:{ot fom.lingasat31 December 1993. 

Queensland 

New South \Va(es 

Victoria 

South Australia 

Tasmania 

\Vcstem.Australia 

DJackaU 'Vondal 

a~ga Byron Bay Tumbarumba 
EUfobodalla\Va.Jcha (originally RAP funded) 

Wangaratta (notworkedto mtdtiple sites) 
I3trohip (net\l'f)rked to multip)esites) 
h1affra 

\Vudlrma 

Dover 

Brookton 
Katanning 
h1etredil1 
MOQra 
Narembeen 

Cygnet. (originally RAP funcled) 

I-IydenLeeman 
\Vangan Hills PetenJorl 
Mi ngi new 
SOuthern Cross 

Note the Western Australian Slate Oovernmellt has also funded similar centres at Kunnanurra j D(~rby, 13room~j Carnarvon, N[tMagnet and Meekalharra, and \1arious Stale Government have funded education focused open learning centres. 
The program is now at the stage where second year funding for the initial telecentres is being actively consIdered. Progress {owardsself-sufficfency is variable amongst gt'oups with some having made considerabJe strides.in this direction. 

ApplicatIons fer funding by new gr.oups will be closed on 30 June 1994. If is 
anticipated that the ·available funding for the program wUJ be totally allocated on the cornpletiollof the assessment of these applications. 



1'he rntiohUI() (ot pubncinvQlv~menl:inprogrMtls:such: asthoT~J¢ccntrePtogtmllls broad :amlmuHi,,(limensional, enCofnpasslngpoliUcal.,eqqnomia ahd,socluJdimensiotls, The 'Dpn~,missi.ortlsjQ hler¢nS(lthecomrt.bQtlo11thtHthe~gd¢ulturQ,nliI1en.Jsienc.rg>!t nsheriestllld forestry lrldll$td~$ mnke toth¢ weHb¢ing or Austmlians, It Is us'~ful to tooknt lhe goals oCtheRutil'lPI vJsionofthePP1S to s~e how the1'eJ(;!cc(1ttc l)rogtfHH comdbuteslo this mission. 

rrhr~eof(hese gQnlsnr~pnrtjcularly reJe,vunt, T:hesear~(interannl; 

efficient, market oriented and Int~tnaJ1onaUy compedtlvetural onatelated 
'indtistri~s,~lctiveJy$eckiI1g valucndding unqexport opportunitie.s; 

:e. continuios irnproveme.nts in the management of' agriculttJrallndusttiesa..nd their 
reSOUfC9 base consistent with thepnneiple of .ecologically sustalnnble development. 

• devf;lopmemofstrong, viable mtd ~conomlcaUy dlvetse and socinlly just rural 
cOinrnuolUes* 

Th9uodcrlying rationale forinvoJvementin rufal community mnttersis the proposition that a viabJe rural industry needs a viable rural community to supportands!Jstni.n H. There isuJso recognhlon of community pressures for comparabJefevelsot social Justice across 411 parts of thecortlnlunity. The lefecentreobjectives pf increasing local cfrtploymcntopportunHies.of increasing access to management resources, of 
b:lctenstng acoess to informuliotl, (1ducatlon and tralning, and of deHvedngcommunily services uU comribufcto the achievement of thesegoaJs at the communl.lY level. 

The issue of public fund.i.ngo(teJecentros is one of market faUure,uot u.nlike that or tho pubUcfuoding ofresearch;nnd development. Theeconmnic argument for.pubHc funding of R&D usuallynwolvcs arouodth<:1 petc~ptiol1 that small firms and dispersed industries will underinvast in R&D becausoof the .frtnbiUty to appropriat.e (he benefits onhrough risk aversion leading to ullderiovcstment. 1 do not intend tel review here the vigorous debate which has proceeded for many years oyer the rationaJisa.tion f{)t public involvement or the appropriate institutional arr~lngements tonchiQve it. 

Telecentresuddressa simnar problem. og. (.he rationale fot publieassistnnce in the provlsionof access U) modem compoting techrlologYJ informtHion technology and networks which may assist individuals or firms achieve higher Qconornic .returns than they might otherwise achieve. As with H1C R&D example, individuals will underinvt~st in aomputJngandinformatfoJltcctlllolngies and in InformatIon search bQCall~e of theJr 
lmlbm~y tc)capture (h~indlvldual gains or perceptlOtls of the risk itlVolved in tho 
adoption of new technology. Telecentres provide a moans for individuals to le(~m 
nboul the new technologiQs and to lest tho relevunce and applicability of these technolosies to new business V(.mturos orc.xi.stiflg enterprises without oullaying(and rlskJng the l()ss of)substanUnl funds to obtain .tholr own facilities. It isnnticiputed tIm! userS wW at lenstpuy lhemurginalcostsundthntonco n technology or idea hus b~erl successfully trinted. mnny lolccentre us(ns fnvcstin tbeir OWrl computing equipment. 
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Ptogttlmf~mdingtsstructur~ditr$mHt n wUY'>thal(pl¢.c:.~Jltrogro\Jp$mUSlm()V~t()wat'ds 
firlJHlcinJ' setr"sufn¢i~neypt(OtlWP. yenf$" . OrganisingCO(llllliHeesmustthus fO~US'Qn 
th~' idemification of vlnbl¢Ilpplh;mtlpnsprth9uowtechnpIP~lesJolevnntto their locnl 
fleeds nndoppotHmiHCls.TJley mus~ furtherpltlotpmumlt;. andmnrker Jheseservic~s 
to their cotl1humity to ensure thesurvivntoC: their (mtcmriso. 

This process lQuds (0 nseconduryspfn .. o(f from the program in that. it leads toalocul 
gtoup to the cQrnnwntly which is pra~Hced in the business plntming process~~t1tt is 
tllotivnlcd nndempowered toplnJl.~mdimpletnentofh¢r venfltreSQr services which 
moetneeds in their community. This is an oxpanslott of thQ~iltrepte,)eurinlr(,;!$t)urce 
uvtlihlble within thecommllnit.y~ AflccdotalovldetlcesuggcslSlhut n111ny telecenue 
committeesbccomo fhe focus fot ~lset ofbronder cortlmuni~ydeyeloprnentaGtiyities 
whicbmay make noonsidetable co.ntdbut.ion to both the }evelofecol1omic: acttvHyaml 
the sodul .ameniJy within theIr communities • 

.,. 

l~ELECOT1'AGE '93 Internatiol1al Symposllull1993 

As parr of its support for telecentres. t)PIE Pllft ... sponsprcdnlong with TelecOtrl ~~nd 
the Queensland Office of Rural ComrnUJ1ities. a major intematlonalsyrnposium on 
te)ecottagcs andsimiln.r instituttot1s.~rhc symposIum, lI'telecotlage '93: Tek'colwgcs, 
Teleworking, Telelearning: :Road (0 Rural RevivaJi', was held at (he Gold Coast, 
Queenslnnd, from 29 November to 1 December 1993, The symposium was convened 
by Tom Cuss of Teleoom and oonducted innssociadon with Th~ Interna.tional 
Association of Community Tele .. Scrvio(l Centres (CTSC). Some 200 delegato~ 
attended, including strong international representation of key fi.gures in the field. 

Speakers from Buropc, UK, USA. J;lpan and Australia presented papers on aspects of 
reJecentres and tcleworking.K..ay features which emerged include;, 

1n Scandinavia, government support has been reduced. leading to privatisaLion of 
teleccrltres and (J reduction in their numbers. Cooperative working between 
telecottages has emerged, with brokerage (spotters fee) paid to the ()riginating 
telccenlre by the one receiving the leJeworklngjob; 

• In UK, a national association has commenced and is achieving useful coordination 
between telecottage groups. A 1 urge scale trial appliCtlliotlof telecentres amongst 
remote ceulres itl the Scottish fUghlands and Islands is underway; 

10 USA, the concept of sateHite officQS and t~le .. working is gaining poce, whilst in 
Japan the resort office aoncel)t is gwwing in acceptance and usc. 

• There was considerable discussion of the tt~poriences to date with toleworking. It 
has been very successful with certnin types of people,however. both the emp/uyee 
and the supervisor must be screened for suitability for this style of working. 

• Asa c<msequence of discussions at the symposium. a group cntnlysed by several 
commercial teleworking practidoners hns proposed the fomlati()J1 of u group to 
broker telowork and to accrodit pnrticipmus. Both of these uspects arc hnpnrtmll jf 
an effecHv(! markel for remote clerical working by telecentros is to be establIshed. 

II 



Th~ group is Jont~tivelycnlled The Asln"P~GiflQTclework ,Associftdotl. lnt¢rested peoplo nHly conlnct the conV<!tlOf, Nlqk lIough, nH 

NICkHough, 
l<Iicorp Nfn,rketing Services. 
POBoxN542, 
GROSVl3NORPl"ACENS\V ~!OOO AUS1~RALIA. 
Tel. C02} 241 2933 j Fax. (02) 24'1 5354 

Pr<:witfers of educntion. nndlrllining (~te moving imQt1.¢w delivery methods ns rust. 
as funding and facUides will permit. One fentureofthe use of tho new 
technologies h the bretikdown of ttllcliJiQnal geographic tcrrHorleswhteh edltCMion institutions hav~ regarded as the.irown"naturalU feedermMkets. StUdents CUll 
nowshrlp nround tmd mfly choose to study electronicaUy through un instituthm 
which is locmtecl outsIde their Stnte or eveIloverseas~ Some education suppliers seem to feel threatened by the choice which thiS gives to a previously captive 
market. 

Some experimental nppUcations of the teleccntre approach in Less Devel.oped 
Countries were reported, In I3rtizU, TeleBtaz (ie. Brazil Telecom) has established 
a number of such centres in both urban and nmll areas, in cooperation with 
EUropean tel.ecentre operntor$~ The International Telecommunication Union 
,UTU). a UN based intemationn!c;:oordinating bodYI is exnmining a proposal for 
eXlcl1slve trialing of the (eleCQttage/telecemreconceptin a number of areas of 
Asia, Africa and S. America. This is be discussed Ell the fonhcoming lTD \V'orld Telecommunictltion Development Conference in~'larch 1994 in Buenos Aires. 

l)nrticipants were addressed on internationaJ cooperation amongst telecentres by Lars Engvallt President of Community 'rcle-Setvic() Centres lntemationnl, which is the intetnat(onnJ nssociariQn of teJecentte operators nnd similar bodies and may be contacted at 44 Avenue de In Marne, 13atiment 13, P .. 06100, NIC1~, FRANCE. 

There appctlrs to be a worldwide problem with the proliforation of different 
electronic systems and the associated absence of industry s(andards for some key technologies. This is particularly so for video systems, where a number of bodies (particulurlyeducational institutions) have installed equipment which hilS not 
provedsutlsfactory. generally because of its i.nabiH(y to interconnect with other 
potential users l systems. 1'hcre have been a number of ltwhiteelephants", 

The general assessment of the Australian expetIence is that itis of world sumdurd. 
The AustruHan npprouch whiah combines tcleworking and (.oletctlming contrasts wjth many overseas tcleccntros. which usually focus only on ono of these. This donI appronch tefJN~ts (he Australian rural community needs profile. This particularly interested (hose considcringthc p()tcntinl role of tclccolitrcsin l"DCs. as it is arguably more relevant thon Ihe European experience. While thp odginnl tclecOItnge ideo ftom Scnndi.uuvitl had its origins in service delivery to remote ruralcornmunirics. much of the lafer European, UK und US c;o;porionce was with llrbntl communities. Some surprise wns expressed by s()tnc porticipnnts theu the Austrutinn progfum was funded 

12 
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ttndtnl:1Jl~g~db~l thebepnrlt)1~.ntQrPdmaryHldu$tr.ip$mld .Etl~tgyj t~Uhpt thana 
L.ttbour :Mln.istry~ 

'Future Dlrecdol1s· 

1~h:e !future of t eJcccln res intutal communities InAu$tran~.de{)Qnds vet)ltllucho.n.thc 
spcce.I)S()( rnlJu.r~or thcptesent grou.p" ThlsinclUde$both their .ubility toroaah [self 
sufficlcncy tmdthairht'ondcrimpacl on their ·comrl1-urltties. At; lhis stage His toneatly 
it) Judgelheseqtu.lsUons .. 

Intc.tnntionalexpcrlcnce hasbecnthal telec~ntrf? .. typeoperation$ :.endtor~nc::h ustublc· 
$ub~ct)mtl1ercialf.evel "where thC'use:of volunu:!QtS remains important to (heir s\lr\lh:al 
and where St1me l1mlted (armor fundil1g 5uppon fmm the C(linmunity or Jmm 
govenlment: ttUllninsnec(assttr). 

The current;Swedi5be~x.peti.e.ncewhete releeottagcs,ori3inal'.y govemmont fuuded. nrc: 
now ,u.nsupported and opuralingon ucommerclal basis) 'is behlg watched with Jnteres't. 

In general hOWf,nret. where tel~cemres have :beensupport~d by cotntnun.ity members. it 
is general JybeUeved by thosecommonitj~s thuttbe leIe¢cntre has ·baena. pnsltiYf; 
innucoceoneeonomie development andemploytmmt generation in their cot.nmutlHy. 
lnitinlirnpressions from the AustruHan nxperienee shows thatsome·in conmnmitJes the 
lelccenlrehas becomea. focus ror commuIli.tya¢th~hyand busincssineubaUon. The 
bdngingtogetherQflocalpeo:pl~.(ht()ughthe .c¢ntre hn:.~ led to other nctivitles~ isome 
government gmnt drh~en u.nd others ofue:ommunUY based business nature. This is in 
addition to the benefits which individuals .have dedvedfrom access to modem 
eompulitlg tindinfonnation technologies. 

r~~or the greatest1tdv'arttage to be gained from the new technologIes, highly tapuble 
. communicafions networks are .required. The network limitations are n major infIuqncc
on the range of setvicesnnd applications which In.ight be prcJ\'idedut uny pnrticular 
location. 1 do not propose to review the public policy debato on the technical 
specification and Junding arrangemonts ·of the public tclecommunicallons net\vt.)rk. 
other than to say that the degree l(l which fur:al people will have access 10 elnerging 
tclecomntunlcatlons teohnologiesand to highcapubUHy networks wHl substamially 
shUl1e future econofll.lc activ.i!y iu rutol regions and that the .orrnngements for funding 
lJu~ provision of these services continues tobea. u>picaJ issue. Vifhilc the public 
pruvisil::m of such. telecommunications setvices are being debatl!d,. some commtmity 
gmups are .looking to establish low cost t low .. techsolutions to their needs. 1n 
pnrticulati some groupsnre lookIng to usepncket transmission technologies on UHF 
CB radio to provide \foice and data transmission througb communit}'operutcd h.)\\ 
cost repeater stations. Negotiations are occurring withrngulatory ou.thClritles on such 
options. The future wiU surely see other developments which opcnolhcr 
eommunicatioJlsoptions with the p()tentiallo change t.he way of UfeandccOfu.>mic 
activity in rontltlteaS if the people hnvc the awareness to grasp th~se opporturl'ltics. 



1~he leI ceentres .progrnrt1wnlhQpctolJY'b~;aniimporHHlt$tC'p in fnl$lngtb(ll~vclsQr 
aw~mncss of the opport.uuiti($p~oYld~d.bythenewcOrnPutinl;}and:lnfornntHon t.G'chm11ogi.eshtlbeecQoomie.{iOds(xzfallifG ofturulcommuuhlcs.hulso :i,$ :.nn 
hlsUtutionalnttutlgQhlCOr whJ~llplnces l~mchQ.f Ihew$ponslbUhyfor react, in€!; ,t.o 
ehang~intbe hanqsorth~¢ommuni~y i'tselfiundgives·.sQn)c:powcrtocommuniHcs to inOucllcecmploytner'lt'l:edQc:tdiorltmd,servicesdellvc.ry !irt,their commUtlitYA :vorsmne 
eommunities~ it ima~w' ,provide thew'indQw (octhe,future ,fotdmk ViJt)' sun,~ival. 

Notes: 

Thoassistunca ofOnko'KingrrmtMeson Cook and inpa.rticul,ar.Jim urahnmi Progmm t\dl11inistratot of tJ'ieTelecenttes'Programis,gtatefullyneknowfcdgod. Vlhh the usual caveat! the author nc'lstlowlcdgos tho 'usQJlJlcommemSt criticism tlnd. suggcstiol1sor coHeagucsinthe development of this paper. 

Further Infortnatlon on the DPIE Telecentre :l~rogrammay be obtai.ncd from; 

Telecentre Program 
Rural Divi.sion 
DepartmentofPrtmary Industries and Energy 
PO Box 85.8 CANBERRA ACT 2601 AUSTRALIA 

Program :Manager lan Crellin (06)272 3138 
1'[Qgram Administrator Jim Graham (06) 2725141 Fax (06)2724414 These may also be contacted through the CotmtryHnk Information Line 1·800026222 
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